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CARNEGIE OFFERED

А

DUKEDOM.

3

ТНВ GREAT FRAUD.

repl7 ol " the crowd," ОІ" falntcd on the 1pot, or Chesterton on tbe First Stride to
Ьеаt hlo faпq vest and wept Ьr iny tears into hl1
Slavery.
pluc laat, deponeпt aayeth поt.
Carneelo refuscd. That'• аІІ we сап t ell you at REBELS AND ТНЕ J>OLL ТАХ
proeent.
ЛNNEXATION OF ТНВ U.S.A.
Of c:our1t, when а man 11 • klng-and every
А great gathering of people, e\lpl1~istica!ly deЬrowЬeateo 1Іаvе who owe.tt1 out hu life Ьefore scriЬed Ьу the chairmaп as th~ ramcst m<'п :ind
fumace1 Іп the Plttsburg foundrie1 ha1 а cтown
Bxtraordinary Facta Unearthed Ьу tho
\n pawn ІCIOtewhere, lf Andrew ls correct-Ь.. " 'omen the world h ad ev.,.,. scen, lilk-d thc lІ~ІІ•гs<·а
American Lady.
would natural/7 mlff at 8 mere dukeclom.
Town Hall last night to object to tl1e rarc anJ .eSt\11, Іt 's а plty. Andrew ahould have thought frcshiпg frui t provided for them Ьу Lloyd (.;('or·gr .
'(5,кІаІ t. Uм " DІІІJ 881'.U.")
aJaln. After o\1-Duke of H omestead І lt hatl1 а
Miss Margare t Uouglas , " ·ho presided , provokrd
,, Уа1. 1 wu аІе... 8 Dak...• Ьу tlle Іаh pleasant oound.
а great gasp of appreciution Ьу protesting agai1i.t
Baldeo, hlo ldte MaJ. wasп •t askiпg for the ""orkers Ьсіпg forced to put tl1eir mопеу in such
" _, l!•wa". U І •••І• brl•' ••І tlii 8881" 8•
much І Не mlght have uked Carnegie to arrange а bad invcstп>ent "" the l nsuraпce Ьcnefits "·І1іІ
...1
)ІеІІ ef tlte U81... 5tates."
for the aппeutJon of 2urope, whilst he was aЬout Cabinet Ministers rctaint'd ond reserved to 1І1сп~ТЬ1t ;. tЬе t•xt of the extraordiпary 1ta tement lt, to 887 oothlng ot Asia. What 's worth doing •І " ,,"" the right to put their rno ney іп good і11\'с•І·
attr\Ь&lted Ь1 one of the moot rеІІаЬІе MW1f18per8 aJIme пt s.
оа the P ac\fic Coaot, the " San Francloco EumWe hopo to glve further detall• of thi• delectable
Not an inconsiderable portion of the plяlform
а-," to one of the moat promlnent mlllionalree ln Ьutlnea later. lt appearo that Misa LІІІІап Scott wos orcupied Ьу Gi\bert К . Chesteгtoп, who cam
J land of m oney-bugs.
тrо7 , " ' ' - паmо will doubtleos Ье famlliar 10 to S8)' dcligh1 ful but damning tl>ings ronceп1ing
Jlla паn>е?
aaany of скаr rмdeгs tn соппееtІоп with the rccent the GrcJ.t Fraud.
At Іhе outsct he rc lerтod 10
~drew Carnegie.
tmpri.8onmeot of Мі•• Zelle Emeraon, the American Іhе family fuпclion, <·alled Ь1· Godlrcy \sanrs , in
/І'Ье Laird of SU110-and the hero of Homмtead. Suffraedl, hai writteп 8 long letter 10 Seпator which he had l>e<'n •ngai:e<І for sоше da)·•·
lt
lrhe mа.п who made hi1 monef oat оІ 1teel- O'Gormaп on the subject. Тherein &he states that was , he opined at la• t, а cl1oracteristic ul ІІtе
ratЬer out of the ateelwork«8. Who thuceed hla not 0017 Carneeie, Ьut eeveral other prom ient реорІе who opposed the l nsuraпce Лсt 1h"1 thoy
wotkero "'{ proxy and found aal.,.tlon tЬтОЩІЬ tЬ. АІмrісаnІ ara tnYOlved Іп tho alleged аппсхаtіоn were of аІІ kinds and crceds. l n fact, tliey оо th
kJ1et1 о hlred gunmen, from tЬе deotroy!ni 8С8аІІаІ.
plntform could get up а very good lree fig l11 on Іh еі
Jll(lll8!Alr of Trade Unionian.
own, with the audience lookiпg on.
Тhе paclfiot and patrlot, an.'lt!oua to 1_..r. ...___________;...._ _ _ _ _ _ _
1
replaced Ьу ploughshare&-made \n Pltt.ьuq?- 1
ТЬе l•lrМ•cth• of 51aYUJ.
and equally anxloua to shou\der а rlf\e agaln1t the Т'Н'Е
Dl:"A.1&1y
Не bad пover had nnything to say aЬout tho
jap811ese. At \east, ао Ь. oays.
• '
Z-Я:.l 'fl 'f
lnsurance Лсt except one broad a nd si111ple thing
А 1treat mап, Andtew Carnegle.
tha.t it was the introduct ioп of sJn,·.ry.
The
So great that he tumed dowп the Іаtе Necl'1
essence and dcfinition of slavcry Wdl t\1i1 : T hat
olfer of the 1trawЬerry leaves. ТhІо Іо what Ье
Т•• t1iм11•• ІУе ••••••• rea•ara ІІаУе
those dir ect relations which t hey and he had had
" 71 aЬout \t : •
alrea.,. 'fоІМ •• ІІІ• Pe88J
towardз the pol ice, the State, and the Кing wrre
"І re.... tlial І wa1 •• A•erlca• dtlzea, . . .
We wa•'t "'f•ICC tІм atato af tlle роІІ fer 8
resolved into relations Ьctween themoelves .&nd Іhеі
" ••••,.,. dІІи• •• Uм u •••" 518181 " • а••""
• .,. " ......
maslers.
WЬether hla late Maj. made the tradltional
B•t " 1 .,.••" llkt to arge . " . cYery
11 thc)· saw and fancied n pзrtlcular npple on
" " " wlle ts keea 18 ittcl< 1 ІІаІІр••• 7 sla•p
а tree, thєir sub..:quent action" as fr.., citi7.en s
•• аа с8мІаре ••• ІеІ 81 "".,. Ьу 1118 ІІІІ•
"''Ould doubtl•'" Ьс guidcd Ьу tlieir estimate оІ th
STIЩtES ur AND DOWN COUNTrtY.
af сь. СІ'"8 wltal lte ar ІІtс tltl•l<a •"•t tbe
running po"·crs of Іhе nea rest policemon ; "·І1е...-аs.....
undcr slavery t hc)' \\'Ould <lepend u pon І hс і " rela
Six hundred and fifty mсп are out at Hudden!Іе•а " ..., . • t ter r•I• ІІ we ralse tbe
tiuns \V itl1 tlieir e n1ploye r. Не looked up(,n tlte
fleld, u the r ault of а carters' dlopute at the
....ее.
WeU, tlle nla caa't k ••re •tter
lnsura nce Act as the most import;int stride Ln\\·:1r. l1
!Ьа• ІІаУІ•І tlle ІІаШІ aakl•tt 8 11880 of tlte
slaver)' that had Ьееn m adc in \1is tin1c. (Che..·rs.)
chemiral "''orks of Mesors. Read, Но1Нdа7, and
Sooa, and owing to \ack of соа\ the firm have had
e.iter'1 •8се.
Out То Uadcrmlae 11.
to close do\\•n teП1porari1y .
ТІІе 1tre•ge1t ••ІІ••••t 8'•la1t tІм " ••,
lt dre w а defi пite distinction lм!t"•een t"•o k in·I•
ln the H a nle7 district aЬout 1,000 workmen ln
ls " •• U.a werl<an cu' t рау tlle extra prlce,
nf people-people "·ho a rc crnployed апd pcopr.
••• tltu1 tllt •••J object еІ ІІІ• рари wо•І•
who а ге employe rs. 11 І hNc " ·as going 10 Ье 11101\.
tЬе marl trado bave Ьееп оп otrlke for over 1Іх
м •oІeatd.
of t~i s kintl of legislation tl1a t mad~ 1 І~с r mploy"
woeks. T hey агс asking for а minimwn ol 6d.
tn bour.
Tllat'e п arguaae•l lllat wlll Ье dlllcalt Іо
а koпg or god-then аІІ І1с could sяv " .• • thal і
fef"t"
therc \VaS <JП_\' \\.U)' Of unfkrn1ining it. l1e " "aS righ
Seven hundred joinen arc on strlke іп the dlalricl1 o.f R ochdale, Littl eЬorough, Heywood, Вury,
B•t tbe сеІ• aad a•ceaafortl•' ficl ls tbat
thero. (C hcers.)
R•dcШJe, and RaтsЬottom.
а •аІІJ ",., сааиt p8J tlta сеаІ of papcr,
J ohn McCallum said more vory \un1inous tl1ing
....•11811 п• pallU.ltl•' 88 cltcalatloa аІоае.
aЬout thc Grcat Fгaud. апd sоше ' '''ry libellou1
Іt ••ІІ re1J .". (І) adYerttse•eвts, (i)
t\1inl(• aЬout ccr tdill Profit-Mnnl(c rir1(: P iratcs w\10
OVEJtDUI! V1!551!L AltRIVl!I.
18nl4llet 1'88 rlclt ,.."•• er (S) ••аІІ
sail und~r 3П allite rativc паше: a nd culk1r the t·on
ce•trllNllleaІ , , . . ......." ef peorer lolk.
tribution•. T l1cre must Ьс 110 чu•'St ion o f an1e11d
Neltlмr af tІІам ls S8titfacto~.
ing Parl 11. o f thc І'оІІ Тах-іІ n1u•t 110 aЬoli shcd
ТЬе four-masted 1hlp " АІіое А. Leilfh , " of
"
(C heers.) And о пс Trade U11iuп could d o іІ і 11 а
Li,.,,rpool, ha1 arтived at Falmouth alter а oery
ht J8tlf Cf8SI Nlew, ••• let а1 kиw
weck-cnd. (Mnre cheers.)
lonr pa1soge from lqu\que. Conoiderable апхІе!J
wllat 7" ue JІ8І•ІІ ' - " •k•l II.
"W bat Prlce Marcoa\?"
bad Ьееп felt аа to the whe~aЬouu оІ the ......1.
м".""...
ао tІм ••••:r cull
and oW!r ;,() guloteu Імurапое waa рАІ<І оп Ьеr.
'8• t88 •••n. У•• мtіи tltat we .,. can•
Веn Tillctt wantod them ' " tako t~ rcoпonti
She took 159 da7a to complete the pauage, ....ЬІсh
181 мt Іt uk Je• fer tL Tltb Іа :r••r ІІ•аІ·
view that the Act was а bad 1ncuure, а пd pr<>eenerally occupie1 120 da78.
; U wtll м ,e•r f-ral tf tltere taa'I
motcd Ьу the capitdlista of tltia country iпde1>endcnt
-1111 ••ну fertllo818J•' te ••k• •р tlle
of p&rl)'. lt w as true tha t Llo)·d Georl(o l1ad Ь.еn
.... 88 ІІІ• baltpe811J ,..,...tм.
uscd Ьу thcm as а tool. L. G. rсrІ а іпІу knew
OUlt Ol!RMAN ••отв11•1.
А,.,... frlea• ..." ,,..," 811 " 8 Іt••·
nothing о( economics.
(А dubious per1on in Іh
.,_. ,...... ВІІІІу fer tbe paraaa. Two
gallery berc iпquired " What Price Morconi? " )
B1au11. Frlday.-A telegram from Br..Jau
...... ltaYa м•t clt"- 181 1" " " . , 18
T\1is measure had Ьееn thrust upon the country
tt•tes that а mu1 meetlne of unecnployecl took
••1wer ta ttie cltalln" •f ис
u
Ьу orgaпi...t capitalls m , ап1t сv•п if the LiЬernl
рІасе thero yCІUrda,"ln а fac:tory, and tЬat а
"_._ •J tu te••·
P arty do\\·ned it at the next elec tioп , the T or)' Party
demonstr:ition was auЬscquently held ln front of
'WШ JO•, tlterefore, pat 8 Х І• tlta ,.,_
woukl adopt it a nd •tзпd Ь)' it. lt "·ould Ьс , ·ain оІ
the towп ЬаІ\.
А workmUІ flred а altot at а
klew, "fer" •r " . ,.....," cUp tlte , _
them to d<'ny thнt there 1'•cre Ьenefits un<ler the
роІісе of\icer, апd man7 arre-st1 w«e made.-Cen.
a 8 t, iUp lt 1818 0 ••У8І8ре, Іtааре• wltlt
Act, but the Ьcnefits giveп to them as alaves " .• ~
8
tral \'\c"·s.
llalt'8••7 1Іа•р, ••• •ueaW, п• "•resse•
"·orse than 1:10 gift оІ tl1c Grecks.
••fer88••••
.
ТІІе Rea\ АІІІІаtІо•.
Л. dispute haa orlseп amoпg the Llverpool marlne
" Dal/7 ВеrаІ•" Ollct,
George l.a nsЬu ry h ad 8 r~\V • lr&il(ht WO.-<IS to
engincers eпgaged оп the Moss Uпln, who threetea
T•dor·Іfrect,
say to the r ich wОП'К'n prt"scnt . a nd sugg1•stc"tl !h<tt
to strokc for shippiпg F ederation ratea.
Leafl••. І! . С .
if they \\'3П fcd the rondi Іio n s o f lifc ~ ltt• rct1 they
І~ Messr1. Vickers deny the 1latement tbat the ІІtщ
had Ьetter fight to;iethcr " •ith t he pnur agai nst
ad Іо kсп over the Marine Engineering WOІ"ka ol
pй\'crty.
(Cheers. )
Не w:шted to """ аІ І the
ТНЕ
PENNY
PROPOSITION.
ІЬ. T hamros lronwork1 Company at Greenwlch.
ugita tion O\'er tl1e І n st1 r~шгe Лсt focs sscd on 1І.е
righ1
thi n~ . and t hot \\·as that the рС'ОрІе who
Тhе Сапаdіап S..пate haa rejeeted the Вorden
\\'orkcd sl10"(d ge t оІІ th:it tl1C)' e:<rпcd . (Cht-er•. )
Naval Bi\l Ьу 51 votes to 'Z7 Ьу adoptlпg tЬе amend.
Л r<'SOl\1 tion " ·as rarricd \\·ith acclan1a tion, rlc
a:>ent moved Ьу Sir G. Ros1, Leader of tЬе Орро.І.
manclinJ,!,
зmon~ ot her thiл~s. that the prirн.:ip:.i
~·~п, th~t, Ьefore Ьесоmіпg elfeetive, tЬе ВШ lhall
of
compulsion Ье eliminatcd fron1 the РоІІ Та х.
AGAINST
"
""suЬm1tted to the реорІе.
and that 1І1е l'rudential and olher coш p~n ies Ь.
Tho steamer " Kerry," of Dublln Ьouad to
f':'tcl щle<l from the sche~.
l!Y81'J " .... ІН... 'f818. ТЬІІ 11 ТИІ!
~1"erpoot, collided wlth the " Day LD1," of Вrt&.
am, olf Anglesey, yesterda7. The Jalter 11 eup.
Yesterdny Н аrт)' W allor "·as kill<:d Ьу а Іа ІІ "
І•Іr•,•· У•• 8ІУеr 18 J••r UYet teok part
Posed 10 have Ьееп suпk, and tha " Kerrr " toak
18 1 -re Ь.porta•I 11...L
stone at Messr"" llolckow, \.'aughan 011d Со. 's Uea.n
І>ІІ tl1e crew of four.
nnd C \1ap1er Colliery, Со. Durha111.
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Editor. (May 31, 1913). CARNEGIE OFFERED A DUKEDOM, [King] Edward VI's Proposition to
the Hero of Homestead, ANNEXATION OF THE U.S.A., Extraordinary Facts Unearthed by An
American Lady [Lillian Scott Troy]. Daily Herald (London).

TRANSCRIPTION
CARNEGIE OFFERED A DUKEDOM.
Ed. Seventh’s [King Edward VII] Proposition to the Hero of Homestead.
ANNEXATION OF THE U.S.A.
Extraordinary Facts Unearthed by An American Lady [Miss Lillian Scott Troy]
(Special to the “Daily Herald”)
“Yes. I was offered a Dukedom by the late King Edward, if I would bring about the annexation of
the United States.”
This is the text of the extraordinary statement attributed by one fo the most reliable newspapers
on the Pacific Coast, the “San Francisco Examiner,” to one of the most prominent millionaires in
a land of money-bugs.
His name?
Andrew Carnegie.
The Laird of Sligo [Scotland County]—and the hero of Homestead [Pennsylvania labor strike].
The man who made his money out of steel—or rather out of the steelworkers. Who thugged his
workers by proxy and found salvation through the bullets hired gunmen from the destroying
monster of Trade Unionism.
The pacifist and patriot, anxious to see swords replaced by ploughshares—made in
Pittsburg?—and equally anxious to shoulder a rifle against the Japanese. At least, so he says.
A great man, Andrew Carnegie.
So great that he turned down the late Ned’s (Edward VII) offer of the strawberry leaves. This is
what he says about it:
“I replied that I was an American citizen, and that every citizen of the United States is King.”
Whether his late Maj. [Majesty] made the traditional reply of “the crowd,” or fainted on the spot,
or beat his fancy vest and wept briny tears into his plug hat, deponent sayeth not.
Carnegie refused. That all we can tell you at present.
Of course, when a man is a king—and every browbeaten slave who sweats out his life before
the furnaces in the Pittsburg foundries has a crown in pawn somewhere, if Andrew is correct—
he would naturally sniff at a mere dukedom.
Still, it’s a pity. Andrew should have thought again. After all—Duke of Homestead! It hath a
pleasant sound.

Besides, his late Maj. [Majesty] wasn’t asking for much! He might have asked Carnegie to
arrange for the annexation of Europe, whilst he was about it, to say nothing of Asia. What’s
worth doing at all—
We hope to give further details of this delectable business later. It appears that Miss Lillian Scott
Troy, whose name will doubtless be familiar to many of our readers of Miss Zelle Emerson, the
American Suffragist, has written a long letter to Senator O’Gorman on the subject. Therein she
states that not only Carnegie, but several other prominent Americans are involved in the alleged
annexation scandal.

Reproduced for educational purposes only. Fair Use relied upon.
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OUR PROT~ST AGAINST .ANARCHY.
в,_

G.

К.

1ее,"

CНESТERTON.

it · was, to · most
ratioaal реорІе, only one of those Westminster j«*er. :whic:b. are r.o
myateriouslt aensekss ; and which are said а thoцaand till)eS, Ьecause
tЬеу were not worth sayina- once. Іt і1 on aЬout, tlie same kvel
аа " What Но І She bumi- І " in clear relev~ aod refinement ; and
inferior to that interjection in enerю and joy of life. lt іа but part
ol 8 mean, modern fashion, forced on , intellica1t тео like the
Premier, аа on the most gaspinв Ьоr~ of an after~inner 11peaker, that
thel must aubstitute jokes, and weak jokes, for tЬе art of r.peakiq,
wh1cb (Jike that of stained glass) was known to our ·ancestorS. And
yet there іа another aspect in which the remark was inteШgint. Тhі1
will naturally Ье called а paradox. Yet І must carry it furtЬer, and
иу that the pbrase was in а sense not only intcUigent, Ьut ainister;
І do not suppose that when that sparkling epigram wa11 8aahecl forth1
and followed Ьу " loud laughter," anyone in the House heard the
aeas moan aЬout our coasts or saw the star of Entrlaod rrow dim.
8111 it did.

rreat proeтesaive moclero miod would feel that the precedent of Саіа
1
aod АЬе1 - • very old.
·
·
•
lt is not anarch,r to proclaim that one of the Тhirt}r-nine Artkles
whicЬ runs (І think) " lt іа lawfu1 for. а Clui1tla4 to Ьеаr arm1 at
the commaod оІ the mag-istrate," ahall heocefOrtЬ Ье lmposed on
aU men, as we impose the dogma of tЬе dec:enc)' of clothe" Іt ;1
that perfectly rational thina- we саІІ persecution. Eveo if we bura
the Pacifist at Smi~ld, it is not irratibnal aod not anarchic. Bui
it і1 anarchic if we allow ·Pacifism to Ье preached everywhere Ьу
~ery Jtind of peraon, from maarnificent P,eQple like Tolatoy to micro-'
8СОріс реорІе like Norman Angell; if we aUow it to pour like cataracts
оІ оіІ out of every Quaker newspaper, ;wd re~und
blank charges
·of cannon from every ethical platform-ai;id tlien impriaon Mr. Mann
for saying somethiiitr of the sort when he is leadina- the dock strike
and defyinf the lnsuraoce Act. Jt іа arresting а mao for оое thing
and p11nish1ng him for another; and that is anarchy.

Far those words are, indeed, the very succinct expresAioo of 8
certaii;i political spirit, to which the governing clasa of Britain is
tending more and more Ьefore our cyes. " Never you mind what
we are going to do; \Уе are not only going to do what we like,
but we arc going to tell Parliarmnt as little аа we like aЬout it.
You just. IC!e what happens. You:JІ know аІІ about it when it is 100
late." This lively prospect· is sometimes called "opportunism," but
the word is far too sympathetic. Opportunism implies, at least, that
the opportunist recog11ises а certain scheme of circumstance arouhd
him; and watches for an opening to win Ьу the rules of the game.
Buy Ьу the new obligarchic mcthocls thcre are no rules, no ru'es of
aport, по rules of law, let alone rules of morality. Whe1.1 they .find
'\hey have broken the rules, they simply alter the rules : and thiA is
DOt allowed in the lowest sort of game. The nam~ о!" the thing we
chielly attack, and tЬе Go.vernment chiefly stands for, is Anarchy.

lt іа not anarchy to аЬоІіsЬ the House of Lords, and so prevent
it from fejecting any Bills. Іt is democracy. lt is not anarchy to
preserve the House of Lords and allow it really to reject ВШs. lt
is aristocracy. But it is anarchy to do what has actuaUy Ьещ done
Ьу the secret society of plutocrats that govems England-to 'Іеt the
Lords reject bills from tl.e Commons, but not to let either Lords or
COІnmons, 811 such, know whether the rejection " 'iU have any effect.
Only the secret society is . t~ know that.
Therefore, when our offlcial m"ntors talk aЬout the forces of
disorder, -we are only disposed to answer : "You are tЬе forces of
disorilef." We can break ·the law, if absolutely necessary, more
lawfully than you seem аЬІе to enforce it. lt is we who stand for
reaaon and order ; it іа we wJio speak for clarity and а oomprehen~ible .scheme. Whethel' we defend it from an editor's chair, or
а Trafalgar pedestal, or 8 pulpit, or 3 dock, or 8 prisqn, depends on
you and not us. Our a ttitude is а defence' of or'der, and eveo of tidiness. We want to know why а Minister said one thiog in one month
and quite the opposite а m,onth after. We want to know why any
one should say that а thing was hidden Ьесаu~е it was not lmportant.
Іt troubles us ; it Ьothers our simple orderly minds. · And -we shou\d
· Ііkе to know, in <?ІІr !idy and timid way, how much more there is g oing
tlO Ье of this ІІОr~ of thing; and wbat other monsters ' may ahow their
half-made shapes out of the darkness. But І suppose_\Ve must wait
and see.

When Mr. Asquith aaid "Wait and

1"Н8

LAWLK88NЧ~

OF LAWYER8.

like

тн•

88CR8T 80018ТУ OF PLUTOCRAT8.

' The thing can only Ье explained Ьу examples. Thus, it is nol
in the intcllectual sense anarchic 10 break the law, if you recoguise it
the act of br.:aking it. І \vould never treat 3 Court of Justice with
disrespect ; it seems 10 те 3 trick fit for а Ьarbarian or 8 monlcey.
But it is not treзting it " 'ith disrespect 10 say, under certaio abnormal
circumstances, that you hnve b rokcn the law 00 higher grounds. _But.
) expect the Єourt of Jus tice to treat itsclf with respect. And when
а prosecuting counsel at Вo\v-street loudly allirms that he can stop а
thing, while his own official employer in Parliament as \Q\1dly affirms RK8KLLION IN DOWNINQ 8ТR88Т.
that he can't sto p it-1 саІІ that Anarchy. lt is the loss Of aU form
\Ve often саІІ ourselves reЬels on this paper, as the Ьest romantic
and function in hum311 things. lt is not cven bad la w ; it is simply p~rase for lighting men when they have evil on top of them. · But,
lawlessness conducted Ьу law)'ers.
1ndeed, it is the Government that is one great gigantic rеЬеІ ; in ІМ
Or again, it is not nccessarily a n;irchy if а man has а privilege, old relitrious se'nse in which Satan was а rеЬеІ. Jt is а rеЬеІ чainst
if it Ье an admitted and respectcd privilege. Suppose they told us the naturc of things. Тhе Devil is he who says he is Gocl. Тhat is,
that Sir Stuart Samuel was а Knight : and therefore could only Ье he is one who says that his functions are infinite and carinot Ье
tried Ьу the Grand Master and <.:hapter of his Order. Ву the way, · judared.
Our present ruleгs are exactly marked Ьу this aecret
has he got an 01der, І wonder ! · І hope it is St. Michad and Sir omnipotence-this almost cosmic caprice'. The schemes of modern
GeoJ'8'e.
Suppo~e, І say, they said that Samuel could ·ооІу Ье
plutocratic' politics are at once gigantic and bidden : the two quite
punishcd Ьу the lo>s nf one spur, exclusinn from а ІІ tournamehts for personal marks of-the plans 'Of hell. ·
..
а year (here the prisonl'r \Vould Ьс remo,·ed protesting passlooately)
Take one more practical case in conclusion.
There are І\\'О
and the defacement of hi1 arms Ьу а chevron inverted with three kinds of Anarchista" or men so descriЬed; we' are the first kind, and
shekels argent.
That would st•ike us ns fantasy. : but it is , not , the pl11tocrat1 iare the second kind. ть·е first kind wanta to- dra\v
anarchy. lt is kccping:1therulea of'the game. But when ~Govern- the line aomewhere. What he_Iikes, in fact, is "Тhе Limit."
А
menl allows tbe Івw to Ье broken perьiatently Ьу Samuel on ·Іhе genial man oJ: this . clear and courageous sort; -РІіmюІІ, man~ged t:ven in
рІеа that it can always Ьt ~pea1ed Ьу lsaats- that is anarchy. Jt • the .full midni.tht о(• our mad industrialism to draw the line someis anarchy far more вodless and shameless than the random 1111arehy where: · lt \YaS . cal~d the Plimsoll Lioe: and bas saved hundrcds
of dynamitc. An alien financier indolently pulls Іо ріесе1 the atatutc · of sailors from the fishes. ln order to do this he bad to do аІІ those
of Kdmund Burke Іо light his cigar with ; and аІІ thc arewards of the · things that· Lan~bury or ВdІос have Ьееn blained· for doing : to deal
national dignity can do is to ask another alien to sweep away the abusi\lel)" with men 'іІ names, to shake his fisnn merr's faces. But he
pieces with а broom. Thi.& is truly anorchic; Ьecause it is ia/lnite. was not an AnarchiM: he· was fighting'for the· liinit. · ' The great
We аІІ know the t.ile in "Punch " of the nurse saying to the chlld; .-hipowners he denounced were Anarchists, fo•'they ~re figbting for
" Go and see what )'o ur brother is doing and t~ll him he m111tn' t." а mere Ja,vless tendency. Тhе Government has not disregarded the
But it is cqunlly illogical "'·hen the Go,•cmment practicatly sara to its · rulcs of deЬate as poor Plimsoll did; it has not disregarded the tone
Postmaster-G~ЧJeral, " Go and s« \Yhat your brother is do1nar and
or style of the \ ' ictorian politics and good manners. Іt has simply
tell him he may. " І suppo!ie if а SamtJ<OI absent-n1indedly found him· disregardcd the PEmsoU Line. lt has calmly wiped it off t1ie side
aelf in юmeone еІн's strong-room with а lantern and а jemmy, it of thc ship with а great and damp silent· ~ponge.
Consider that
would Ье found that the la\v ;1Ьout burglary had long \\·anted looking practica1 раrа6Іе of compariaon, and you will see that if we are
into. І suppose if а millionaire developed а taste in murder, t_he mutine'ers on shipЬoard, tJ:!ey are mere wreckers of the ships.
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J . ВореІІе 111'.С.) , Іh · "l'.B.C.8.," 418: F . Sttмl

OJUPBOPBON•OJВi..,REOLA,FILUi'К.POWll:LL, (8ontJ), 61.; J . 11'. I~1.•r Іilulwell), Іа. td. ; Anon7mou•,
Іе. : Оа••-\ ОІІсі&І, 11. : J . А . Po•ah. Іа 6сІ L.8
BAoш.i._z !t"•rwl•"І• Іа 1 : W. G. (Watlard), Іа. · 6сІ. ; міоі
~·, М . Ва.,...,. (Nanolk1, .fІО · А. J. Т..Ь.rрt 11 · ІМ'' Е
D4ckin1tOD CWiab1edoa), 1k U. і Кін М. мW,Ui-Brown
Jn l'<'fe,...nce Іо ІМ ~nt dockr•rd wа~І conceuion1, the Portsmouth- Lil>era Execut1ve has ~otlold Aaarchin. 11.: G. Jahвoaa, 6сІ.; Тwо Warkin•
... оІІМ!и . &а. : ОаШеrмо A•or ReЬ.t u · " Л W•ll
unanimously paned • l'<'ІOlution alling upon thc W\ahи,
" !Оо.; СоІІкІоd h7 Ё. v, ї'u-іІ
U"
Admiralty to ~t •t onor the l'<'asonable deman<ls Neweu\le-oa""•:лмt, 1h. 6cl.; Lewiaaua W.8 .U 10•. :
A
11. 6d. ; Douclu, 10•. '- И.
. liaWёon
of the men in the lo•.-cr paid rating1, and condemn- (l"iv\oll)\
1~117111ou, lk
6d.' AaoaJl80U. 1а. : w. ІІІ.
. (l,;8do),
ing th" Jl"'ІeDI treatm<0nt а1 мither just nor credil- !"іі:,;,; r,oi (8alloh\). 11. ; W. Jooo1 ~arr!цtoa) . 1t :
8
abl-.
W':lt~PA.i~lli/;~~.'
).
Lei-lor В. І), 61. 6d.; )11м

1':.~•Іиа'д.~.1с1Іf:· ~'.·всі_ ''~·~•• S:нnd~a;: '11~
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GODFRBY I~AACS_O_N_
. _·т_H~E_G~RI_L_L_. RВD FLAG OF REVOLT"
AcЬDit8 НіІ •• МWortunee"
МівШС V eotura.

in

MЛRCONI ТНВ ONLУ SUCCВSS.

Т1ао Curioua . М.ьаюrр~ о( а
Gold Miilc.

panJ wlth 8,000 _aharehold..-1. Не admJtttd lhat lf
the аІІесеd UЬеІ1 were to any exteпt true he waa
not а lit man to remaln manairJng dlrectoc- о( а large

com,.cn[~ cr.,;,P of companies to which

Mr. W i1d

dlrectecl wіtмм'• attention _,.., three Wtloh
mlne,, ln аІІ of whlch lt had Ьееn eapecttd to &nd

gold ln pa)'ing quantitie1.

.

ІІUС8 admltted that the compan~a faHed.

Black Outlook (or thc ВО8ІС8
tbc Black Couotry.

іо

ТНЕ PROFПS LOSТ FqR. ВVВІЦ
(Fre• O•r Ow• Ceina......t.)
ВІАМІNGНА:М, Frl4aJ .Nlcht.
~re і1 jo7 ln Heaven and ftar ln tha 8-'lf

. . " JdaU.• tllt Sltaree."
)(r. Wild: Waa lhe Voel Mlne а gold mine іп оІ the Fat Men controШn,1 tha ВІкk Ccluntry.
18()0, · а ltad mine ln 1802, and а atone quarry іп After year1 of 1ull'erin11 an-d rtpn'1aion tha worker~
18Ш ?-Witne•a dld not agree 9.-ith this deocription. have unfurled the reii fі'ІІ of revolt.
Thousand1 of rnen
~ worklnc for •
Не agreed that the St. Davlds mine. V.'8a the only
Welah mine with •·hich he had Ьttn connected pound а week, or Іеа1, Ьut now theJ are ІОІnІ Іо
tnd аІІ that. Аа .о atart they are out for а mln~
which wa• finanda\ly aue«saful.
Counoel """'ated that the shares іп the St. mum of 23 shi\ling1, and from Brum to Wot..er.
David1 gold mane опое ro• to Е3 41. per •hare. hampton, and fron> \Valsall аІІ round tha ВІ8СІІ
Не aaked lsaacs: " You had consid"rable dеаІіпІ(• Counlr)', down toola 11 the order of tha . day.
At the present moment intere1t centre1 in th8
fl'OVed. JUa оп1у ІUccess.
ln those ahares? "-Witпeas : No.
І had sorne.
--І augge1t you were buying and oelling for а long dispute in tho tuhe trade, one of the mott \m.
Over ІІО,000
After Godfrey had 11""" into detai!a reapecting period of tirne ?-No. І do not agrct. And tl1e portant ВІасk Country indu1triea.
мсЬ of the companies with whlch he had Ьееn саое ....е - k to make again•t you is that а• а are out, and Ьefore the woek..,nd іа out the whole .
trade
will
Ье
held
up.
_.ciated, Carson read to him the following m8tl"r of fact you ran this company, not for the
~ge from the" Eye-\\!'itneu ":purpose of simply working it as an ordinary bufiiFal Меа u• Flrel- l'araacu.
" Тhі•" 11 the
who \а now managlпe п••• conoern, but ror the purpo" or inflating tl1e
Already Ьos5"s emplo)'lng as many ~і 30,000 ·rnen
rllrector or the Marconi Companiea, the Ьrother of • harea ?-That і• not true.
At ОП<! tlme these have Ьten forctd to рау in<Тtased woees, and atl!I
ІЬе Attorney-GeneraJ, whooe duty it іІ to аее that ahare1 ro..,' а1 high as :Є6 10.. І v.·31 ot!ered а over Б(>~()()() 9;orkers Utmand а niinimum wag~.
l""'motera of соmрапіеа f>f the сІааа we have dt- chequt for j\11,000 for 2,000 1har"s, and І refused. which the Fat Ма п declarca he cannot and wШ not
ocriЬed are put out of barm'a way, to whom are
The Judee drew attention to а statemc.n t among рау. . Accordingl)· the r ehels h.ove d eclared "'"'·
<00\mitted eatreme powera for the protection of the alleged ІіЬеІ1, which stated that in july, lllOll, Thirty thousand 111en have conte out and ltft tho
kt•eatora who are exploited Ьу meana or ЬоfІu• whi\e Іаааса was •till а member or the Ьoard, а Fat :\len to g.µ e upon fireles1 furnaceo. Ву to.
wnturea lpcorporated uпder the provisions or tht prOlp<octui was issued, offering 400,000 five per morrow ovtr so;OOO mtn wШ have downed tool•.
Compiyiies Act .
cent. бrst morlg8f00 dehentures at 'Л on the ropre- and worka ...ІІІ аІІ Ье idle at а time when ordera
" Tht f\\e1 at Somerset House of th" l1~acs 5"nlatioп th8t the company had earned dU<'ing the are pressing ln.
_
.
.
companies to which we have drawn attention rгу preceding six n1onth1 profit& at the r a te of і:204;000
Besidea the ІuЬе trade, the following lnduatritl
out fpr vengeance on the man who created them, per 8nnum. То l saacs, the judge said: " Do you are allected : Ьoikr makcrs, hardware wO.ktra, ·
who manlpu\ated them, v.·ho fi\led them w.ith hia know whether Іhose rtpre5"цtations were correct c.irriage-wagon buildera. The men out Jn. the reaatures, and ",ьо worked them 801е1у for hi1 o•'n or incorrect? " _\Vitness: They ar-e absolutely cor- spectlve districts вrе : Saftley, 300; Smethwick,
enda, and sought to get ' rid of aon~ оІ them when rect.
.
unknown і West Bromwich, 1,230; СооmЬ. Wood,
they had served his purpoae Ьу ~ast1n& .the eJtpensc
C<iunsel questioned l saaca аа to the numЬ.-r оІ 5,000 ; Netherton, 1,250; Dudley, ІІОО; Wedntoof burying them uроІІ the рuЬІас servrce.
syndicates іп which he lost mому , and the \\'itnesa bury, б,QОО ; l-\ahdsworth and OldЬury, 6,000;
" We саІІ the Attorney-G"'1tr•I, irrespective . or repl ied : " 11 it were not for men who are disposcd Goatbridge, 1,600 ; Walsall, 3,000; Wolv<rhampІ>Іооd relationship, to do his duty іЬ regard !о this to put money іпtо ventures of that kind, there
ton, 1,000; \Villeпha ll " 1,CJOg.
m.on Godfrey Char1es lsaacs."
would Ье по rhance for an)'thi11g new at а ІІ to ever
Вetler Star•e Tltaa Bt 8tate•.
\ saacs said that he had never lvard of any com- · аее daylight." Counsel вu&geJited that r ich реорІе
The men are dctermined to con1pel every lirm
plaint, either from hia fe\low.directora or frorn any w«e P"rsu11ded to put thelr money іпtо the"" syпdi
within
fi
f1y
п>іІео of Birmingham to рау the miпi
ahareholders, of his "ci>nduct.
cates, апd that witne•• ond othtrs proбted .-Witmum demand. н \Ve о~ out to win. •nd we mean
Counkl read -ariother i)assal(e in ""hich occurred ness: !\о. \Ve put our mопеу in too.
·
tht ,..0 rds " We deal elsewhere in the aЬominable
One of those \\·ho lost most nюney in the St. to win ," d~l arC'd the st'f'ikers, and а potent factor,
Ьшlness ~І Samuel Іsаас• and the Маrсопі Com- Davids Gold Mine was Mr. Ke•wkк, s8id wit- in t he strufUІI• is the suppoc-t being &lven Ьу "the
pany. " " 11 there anythlпg you .know of," he ness, and L"Ounscl suggested that t his gentleman strikers' "''•ves. '' We 3re ready to 1tarve Ьefo"fo
uked, "that· you thlnk .wa• aЬomlnabJ:e in cer.... waa one or фе rkh men who had beon exploited Ьу we wilt let them Ье ЬeaJ.en " wns а statement made
enoe to the M8rconi contract1 "-Certa•J!ly not.
Mr" -lsaaca.
yesterday · Ьу one ,pf the ..,.ornen. А Fat Man, to
Sir Edward (Feadiпg) : " lt seema that it. і1..,1 . Replying !о the judge, Mr. \\.їІd said he aug. fright.e n t.he strikers, decl~ red yesterday that " Фе
'І"іІе ао oertain that the fraud will go through. "-'-'І ges~e<! iliat Мі-. 'l silacs itot rich реорІе '10 put money tr ade will \eave the district for ever, and we ahal\
Ішоw or no rraud.
irito t""5e things, '1hnt ьe- w.is living out or thent, Ье ruined." • •• What of the worktr1 ?" Ье wa1
"Thl• partlcular рІ«'е of public plunckr may and that thcy were аІІ failure1. The Judl(e: How asked. " lt is their fuult, ond these blank Trade
Juat роааіІ?Іу . Ье ave~\ed. ·~ Ро you know any. cari )ro•i g<i rich реорІе if you are not a ,pr:imot<r? Unioni1t1 want too much li~ty, and want to rч,а
r"Іtason 'for caШng jt
puЬlic plunder ~' ?-None at
:Coun1el said wi1ntss wu іп must ot 111~ t.--:in- the show. І v.•ill • hut 111у v.·orka Ьtfore І рау , ancl
a\I.
· . .
.
.
,
.
•
panieil ,frorn the atart. The judge : Thut і• r.ot so ~·і і1 ot ~s, " he dcclмed .
Sir Edward then pto!luctd
poaters of the ~ing а promot<r.- 1 joined them my•elf, 8• one
•• New Witf.eit ,_ wьrch r8n ·: •• G'o4fr~y Іsа.8сі' of those who put Пl ОЛ t)' into ІО~Ьоd)· elae'• (."()ЩТИЕ STRIKE IN 8RADFORD.
Ghaatly 11.«ord," and " More of Godf,..,y l18acs' pany.· ·
·
Тhе strike of the Bradford cartera, the brickba.tl .
Ghaat1y Record." From )aDU8<}' 2 to January 11, · Counael : ·Here is case after case where vou at t he h~ads of Іhе роІІсе, the lnt!ant JuUІnfl of
aokl the proaec:utor, the 'firat рІас:Мd was · paraded &re conterned, '8\d they' are оІІ failures.-Witn мs: the offender1, •nd the woepine апd enaahln11 of .:
МІІІіdе Ьіа оІІІсе, tlie . Ho!Jeea_o, Parliarnent, and That ia.my. misfortune.
.
teeth among the forres o f Fat and Loranordtr,
ln ne11_~8J thoroughfare that he pa•sed throu11h.
Can you point to one auccess except the Маrсопі ntt continue.
Mr. _Y\ild, P"?8J-""~mi.olnfl, divided· the. A!'tic!•• . in-tlle~'ll'hole оІ )"Our car-1..:....1,; соmрміе о comІ n Sheffield the strike іа ~ver: and the men retomp1a1ned -of. щtо Іwо cl~asea, those Ьеіоrе De- plcte succesкs, no. Не odded that these coraerп• sun1ed ....,..k yeaterday, having 11ained an Іnа-еаи
·
·
с:еmЬе~, 1~~· ·~d ~hoae wh!ch appe'!f<d. arr~·ard,. ~.,..~ Jlartcd .to develop_ Sf>m.ething мw, апd not of а 1hillln~ а wetk аІІ rouпd.
Не 1a1d;
attacк. f,r:om AUjl\Jat to Decem~, one. пеw 1hr.1g in Іwепtу w as а succesa.
. .
For kirki.ng а polic&-inspector'a horи and ••ault.
~: ~аа marnly а роІшса\ attack or an attack on
C ounsel ihen re nd extract1 from the p8•sa~• іпg an ofticer1 а '8radford •striker ІПІа ~n iint to
pol1t1cran1. The othcra are rather personal attacks ·complaioed of. On• ran, " . The only pouible a•oct quod for siJt weeka, 411d. aoother for. four Wttka for
on Mr. Godfrey І1а8са. "
.
. su ch а mап could ha\'e would Ье his іпfІuепсс v.·ith •triking а policeman ln the rзсе.
Prosecufoc- : l"ra!Ь~r g1th~r tliat Їhe 'flrat' atiack1 °hiiЬiolhёr; the ....ttorмy-Geпeral, • ·ho might Ье " r
•ere attacks on me jo!ntly with other реор1е, and use in proёUriпg from the Cabinet 1uch an agreeIOUІtNALISTS AND 80DKIN.
мibsequently tЬеу Ьес:аmе attacka оп те alone. ment аа is поw Ьeing пegotiзted in \\'estmin;ter."
You are not а poiitkian іл that sen1e, ar~ )'OU?-І
Couneel a sked; " Havr you а consiMrabl~ inttAt а mecting of the Central London Branch о~
..,, not.
rest. in the .!\Імrсопі Соmрапу ?-\\їtne••: Уе•. the National L'пion . of Jo~ rnalists _ ye•ter~ay 8
А І'...ІІс Dat)'.
And you зrе pnid о ,."ry la rge 1&lary ?-Уes. 01 resolution· was- adoptid proteating againat the Воd·
You ere not а рuЬІіс man ;._:~о. Не added that ceuroe, you agre• thnt the contract v.•ould Ье а vei·y kinlaп doctrine that nev.·•papera may Ье aup.
Ье "ould not oЬject to atrong criticisms оІ the con- fine thing for the company ?-Ce.rtainly.
prcosed Ьefare publication , an account of tht SUf>"
lract or the method of the negotiaton. Whiloe the
Godfrey wa1 still going through the mіІГ " 'hen the pootd character of thelr anІicipated contenta; •nd
Іl!acks Wtre of this charactcr, and did not dirtct\y hcaring '"""' adj ourпed.
·
declarin~ that any a ttempt to lnt imidate prlnter•
hfer to him, ht took no action. .Тhео the style of
from pпntinfl а newopaper not yet publiahod oq
tht attacka chan1ed, and hia юlicitor wrolle to deOODFREY AND ТВЕ l'ltESS.
account or it• aпticipated content1 is іІJееаІ.
ftndant asking Ьіm to desiat fr011) llЬellinf the proGodlrey k•a.acs ob\ained ln . the КіnІІ'• Bench
ІtCUtor until the evidence of Ьoth had Ьееn taken Divi1ion yesterday а ruLe nisi for a llei;:cd contempt
SELF·ItAISJNO І
.., the Marconi Committee. The defendant rep\;.,d or COU<'I against the editor1 of the " РаІІ МаІІ
that he waa pleaaed to маr that proaecutoc- waa Gazetta " and the " GІоЬе " newspapers.
(The cu•tomary alk>gations of aaЬotage ar• Ьeinf
taking proceeding1 against him.
.
F. Е . Smith, in lntroducing the motioп, ваіd the made eeainst the bukera now оп strik• in the ЕаІ\
Counse\ : ln fact, І think w e ml&ht almoat ny matr~r in regвrd to which tbe alloeged contempt h ud
Ье invited that ?-Не did. . Не took up the poaition Ьееn committed was а prosecutlon no\1' proceeding End.]
J-Iow doth the soullfosa " ааЬЬеr " еоЬ?
that he wзо performln& а public duty ?-І сІоn 't '81 the Old·Bail•y of CecU Chesterton on а charge or
Не dumpeth in the dough
know 8nythinf1 aЬout that, You were jorced either "11\lellfd cтimlnal ІіЬеІ, and it was submitted that
А dinky dab of dynamite,
Іо resign your роаіtіоц Of (о prosecute ?-І thlnk it tbe cohtemJ)t had Ьееn committed in rtl8tion to
And, Іо І up goes the show.
ntally came to that. І do not think І coufd -have certain proceedings that had bccn commenccd Ьу
с••~
CІOnt1nued !о remain manІOfІin& clirector of а com- sharehoid..-1 againat Godfrey lnacs a1>d otl1<..-s.

•
Goclfrey Імаса wu the onlr wltneм at yeater" , " ЬсаrІnІІ of th8 ІІЬtІ actioo 8'ain•t СесіІ
CЬaaterton.
.
WЬen oЬJl(od to admit that practically аІІ the
toaocW venturn Ье ·wa1 en11aged ln Ьtfore the
l(arconl Company wa1 atarttd proved complete
failurea, he referтtd to auch lncldeata in hla career
• "mi1 fortun81."
ТЬ. Marconl venture had
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«Jr аа~ аррrоас'ЬІпс conteшpt fot' &ІJJ' Dhue оІ one ·or
our • great" instltutioaL. We would deeDi lt tJae1r desperat0
Ьuslaesa · to keep up traditiOD&l WШdolW.- at aU
If
"respectable" papen ran- іІ1 tЬо aadeat-~ wЬat ." linait"
c:an Ье aet to the widl:ed ~ ol tlle реІіШеа or the
·-prolctariat?
•
··
І
··
· Noo-partiaaa реорІе_ aow wШ aatural1J ЬесІD to
•cENТUMEN" AS REBE_LS
. .
tЬе; wUІ ІоеУіtаЬІJ coadade that ~ шuat Ье 80me
Poor old Br:tiab Coastitution І ls it faUІac оо еУіІ ·щ.,
llappeDinc, sometЬloc 'fVJ' pecaJlar lndeod ID tho badi:.
aialdnir down iato а di.Ьoaoured old асе? Has it &nJ' rea1
grouad wben е.еа the кeatloaaaalJ .papen С&ІUІоt
friench at а11? in !tYO~jJy IOJal ч~.rа ~ it. rea'IJ:_re;
theш;;lns. Тhе шordaat-mШded wШ ·~ that troth wІD
Іatded u а rarce, ,а~
. , ..м ~ tЬou1.ht~· ~tatloa'? · .
out e-reo iD capltaUat leadilll(. ~ цd aewa aunшwІeL
ТЬе . "-Pall 111а\~" aad tu. 1>
" are now
О~ wW put lt ~ .tlle GoYenuneat іа ge~
, 'сІщ'Іеd with .coa~t - оІ court o.er "а Marconl ш~tter.
sqaelailalr,, and іа giy{q lt8'1f ·.а.а,. lt іа Ьitting oiil
"Wlat і8 the ·w orld со~? Тhеае are respect1~1e о~~
testUJ 81id reeklea'1r. · ТhJap ь..,, pt upoa its n~
~··pjpe.ra оІ potWoa. It li ::kaown tJ tbe utшos_t Ьouod"s of
poor thlag. CrilDloals ЬetraJ .theш881...._ Ja •arlous wауз. ·
! ае SneA Seaa that theJ are wri_~CI:! · Ь, ··.l'e.titlemea . for
It wІО Ье noted that Іо the lllON'" apiaat the gentle.
. ;.:patle«nea. we ш -~ еас:ь . ISt. ~tlleai .aaJiog, iD the
manlj " РаІІ МаІІ" aad "GІоЬе"· itle·ch••glon or the law
"-J;iOta оІ the old ptv, Resei•~ uot ' thy"aose court odou.r aad the UЬeral С.ЬІоеt 1s Mr. F. В. ~- ., eqer 1t
... . . аіе..?" ТЬе sa:DditJ' .аасІ,..ІїсаЬtу of Britlsh lavr, and ol · · hia task аа С~а іа aaother ateaL - ТЬ8rе' ue· tІJDes · whea
~ truiv ~ _.,.. шatters of faith with t~
'JOU ret·::a ~ul iasight loto •llat &11 ~ pretended ·
partJ w&rrare rean,. nieaas. lt - - .. juat · о0tьшg whea
· Yet "we :-ьa•a ·llfed to ~ -the diy when e ; en tlaeu. щ
auspect.
·· "" -~ ,,:" ·
, - :..
·
anythlag capltalistlc ls threateoed·,ei'- кcued~ Тhе TOtJ
. or ~ Іt 11&"1 .~ aU а. horrib&e Jl!tsfal:e. . ТЬе DeYil lawyer and the LiЬeral Іа.,еr thoa are brotlaen-lo·arщ _:,
IUJ Ьo ' out or.on.-1rlt1i.our в;оо4 :d4 ctorious_ " EІDpire,
thick "Trlplets.
.
"
aad Ье Іt ma:; Ье who cause4. tbe illusion and inatigate~ _tbe
· We hope tbat the "P.M.G." and the "GІоЬе" wШ nat~
cbarge in order to ~ em'>arras1 · the faitbful. Yes, we .really - Ье upset over the legal aad LIЬeral atteatloaL Тher шаr~-.
feel tbat tbere шust, Ье uac:anny or supernormal causes. take ~ ~ difl'ereat ways. It brinp .thom loto the fashioa,,, ·
- ЬehiDd ~ch а_ startUog maaЩstation. · The notion of capitalist · ао tQ .W •}O! -~~е thipg. Т~ . Gove!'l;l~~t іа deairous ot:·
papers . beln&' accus~d" ~f "coцtempt for . the capltalist ~~ - .settlar,. up lts own·School for Jou~ ft Ьаа. YeJY. proaounc~d nоtіоМІ аз to the sort of Рrем tЬat ВrіЦІа,
wooae :taissloa - і• · to ·.,kec!J) cзplt:alist · ~ ;:'!Р · to the Шаr&
iS ilmptJ' bralo-stuoaia!f, "lt'Щ_se thaa tbe.:fleat·wave.
wants, what pressmen should sa7 aad what .tЬOJ shoulcl·
1r 'the ·~_Hёr~4'f- .wщ1 .~~ь,- ,_!С~ or s~sp=cted organ not say. Mr. Lloyd Gecirge ti:iecl _ а apedal lesson in the
noЬody w.;uld woocfer;cerЬШiii- .. - , ~ regular readers at
days of the Kebtv-Fletcher episOde. .lt w.u aot"'qulte а:
. any rate. We are .чnder До liluslOIJit.n.i i•ding the Courts
success, but the Chancellor and Ь1,s coUe.ag'ues are· men о(
. or anr other . piUts ::or the- capltalist &Jstem. We &ее tbe
resources aad perseverance..
·
dasa-law aad the dUE-la.,.yers just as they are. . They·ha't'~ ·- :: . • ~'~І ~hty llne, the "auppreasloa.'' or tbe "Suffra.
· gette,....·&e prostcution Qf dariag printers, and the experl·
80· 1Іamour, no dlgaity, оо sacred authority for uL _ 0.Jr
mo5t uoacrupulous cnemy would not ~f° : u.~· of respect
meat. Іа "Herald" censorsblp ensuod. None of those
for tЬеш.
•
· " ·.:·· ·· ,
Li~al exper;ments ln the way -of creatlag а New Jour. Wt; knQ1'. them· t_o Ье the cruel ~cf ·oьtif'~aiШiSt:e,rs. ~a}.is&D, entirely harmle.>s to the powe~ tbat Ье, hun Ьеео
of the mai(er-dif;. and. w.: wartt the wag~-'tfave to Ье шаn · а~ all distinguished. Тhе шaterial witJi which the Mini~ters
"~ -.'8~".11~ ;'tІаеш~._.: rather.~ ·~ do~n u~ . . .
c;tt.•~ors had to deal ' w.is difficult aod : oЬdarat~ lt is
t1iem, -~t eve~·~Ьfe о~о.~(йт•.. :Т~J'·а~ .~r. a11d -~!'a:r
"~!J' hщ1 to "sc~ ourselvea anc1 -t!lllГJIXlrragistL
hts fn!ci.lors,-fat 1ielow b1m ln bonnty ·ir{d hum Jnity.- · · • ....,._. ,.. "" Ц·' а d~Vilish oЬduraey about UL Possibty the:v
It m:iy Ье Jaid dow:i as а general rule that ther:e .c:an ·; · ~ - tn Downing-street that gentlem:шly organs will Ье
ь~ littlt: real progress in Britain till the w~alth-creating,
Dfore delicate and рІІаЬІе.
·
burden-bearing Briton gets rid of his idiotic awe · a.a d
It is an ironlcal positioa anyway. For whatever may Ье
ve~erat:on for ali the shams, idols, and .fetishes eet up for
the avowed political differences, whatever may Ье the
b 1m Ьу his rulers and oppressors. If he develops а healthy
technical legal position, tbe Ministe~ tЬе judges, the
cont~pt,_ f~r them w~ shall not eo1nplai11':-provided al~a7s
lawyers, the " P.M.G.," and the "G!оЬе are аІІ part and
tЬat he goes on fightюg: for the better otoer. Most th:ngs
parcel of the capitalist systeш. So we •enture to prophesy
le&'ial~ti~ !eJal, and. (~ticnal in this Ьlind slave-market
that wh~te9'cr ~appens our dlgoilied conteшporaries will not
of Вr1taia are-·provocatin·of contempt.
Ье puniShed w1th undue severlty.
Bцt 1"we .~c:rtaialr did not expect that "gentlemanly"
~АІІ the same the aff'1ir altogether ls one of life's little
papera, Wtte8' for m-em'Ь:rs· and hangers-on of the masterironaes. The Cotaic Splrit must tind Britaln а delectable
haunt.
class, w6Мldi)u~· theшtel•es Іо the way of being suspected
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rubbish not intended to lead to performance is
politicians are at home wlth.

"•.. .

.

tЬе

only stuff

tЬi

•.

.

~ "~~~·".:-- . .
.
рое~ :--" With аа

Mr.- Garvin оп Mr1. MeyotD ancl Ьеr
•• Our " Dyson, " 'ho dr;l\vs the most artistic and the most biting
exquisite singleness of genius, 'she staiids apart and еІІСАреs the catepoli~ cartoons in the "'orld, sums up the Arle case precisely in
gories. She has (ew affinities, and none оІ thla day. She is gтave,
~"'p(eient· issue. Sir Ed,v:ird Gr~ is handing o\'er this man,
yet fer\'ent; sacrificial yet compo!led. She і1 claasic Ьу acceptance
~ ~- or(anls!Pg Trade LІ nions-~J1kh may not al'\\·ays, in such
of law in thought and foi-m, yet as unexpectel;l ,in '.the many move~\18rЬarous ~ntries as Rus;ia, lie gagged, chained and stlfted
ments of _her mind ' as ·if, like the que1ting romantics of the new
by·kandly L.iЬeral_.regul:itions а$ our Unions ~re-:-:-to Russia. .Russi.a
paganis'mt she pursued 'freedom for its own sake'. · sьё is, w~ say .it
wiU g'tatefuUy re°"mЬer this "·hcne,·er our anti-militarists, SuffraagЦn, creatly oЬedierlt ·~ уёt for ever uncaptu~: Her reserve is
gists, or practiиrs о( salюtage take refuge in their country. · Sir · rich in' surpri$es as thO~h the Tecth Muse not.~inlJ witЬ the Nioe
Edwar• (;lrey's оІІісізІ excuse alюu t capitul:itioni; and consul:ites is
were met alone Ьу da..m··or moonlight оп the hШ: !ІІїіе ls not to Ье
аІІ оІісіаІ п~.
The judges in Egypt, who are practically
anticipated. " Nor granted the rirht to vote-eh?
unchr tl/e ,cpoirёl of Lord Kitchcner, could refuse to cxtradite Аr\І:
•
•
•
•
untit-hi~ri- ''/ had Ьееn madc c\ear to tl1em.
This \Yould seem to Ье the favourable time {or .the ЬоіІи makers
." ·• _.,.,. ,,,
•
•
•
to come to the point. Much constructional work і1 іа progress,
··:~••
1iit~ uniting in а ~olid squad in ordcr to push other
including а super-Dreadnougl1t. Other orders are Ьеіч hurrif'<i on,
·реорІе,'1'Ш ~ go to park Suffrage met:Іings to-mo~row . The
including а Portuguese contract. The masteu are hurryiilg in order
u~t";w.
·
,\iJ~ •t р~е~ allo'\\·ed.
Rough.' can safely puncb
that less \vork may Ье in hand when the crisis comes. ТЬе present
(~,.Ji\,the ,Qlce aud har.r"' anv helJІІless isolated man or
is the time when the lюsses could least afford • IЬ'uCrle. They a~fl
wщnan w1'9 · sp!!IY \\'omen s Su/Jrage colours.
~:е- Ье1іеvе no
like\y. to Ье more reasonable than later оо. тtае ІМІІ С8'І get theи
aiid;-Sullr*fos\j-havc cver Ье«-о pro,;ecuted Ь)' the роІісе. (ln case
due if they' will.
'hoakin doe~ lюt kn'o\v- he is not м1рро>сd to have overmuch jlldg*
•
•
•
mel\t-thi~ і~ our ш1•t'· "3rca•m.)
Last night's meeting at Battersea s;hould help the revolt against
•
·
•
•
*
the lnsurance Act. That revolt mu~t make itself clearly visible
'
Politici:ans no l?пgt•r expre~s thc fcelings of bird, Ьеа•І, or fish.
Ьecause not one of the three political parties is earnestly trying to
Тhus, \\'ІІСn ІІІ<' rc.ul1 uf .tl11· A!tri11cl1am •·lection \\' &S declared at the
destroy the hateful Act. " Thrift," enforced according to rich n1en'•
~nqte~ter Stock Ex,· \1зhg<'. 111~ onemЬer, <'ried 011t "Man:onj,"
ideas оп tl10se \\'hose '\\'ages are insufficient, is odious. Н employer•
buJ onlr а["\\ Torit>, н r1d 1ю l . a\,,нir McmЬer~ Ішvе dared to expcess
are anxious aЬout the health of thc wage-earnera, lct them рау for
L~ <"І>ntcin pt f,,r 1І1t> l1111nl1ug- and th~ gambling on inside
а medical service out u( an income-tax. Compulsory "insurant·c "
illf'~-tioo in\•ulvt><~ ir1 _1:1t: ~I a r,·oni bu•i8'e~s.
~ole~n platform
і; an entirely Ьаd thing.
._
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